Julie Barnacz
July 29, 1986 - August 6, 2013

Julie Ann Barnacz of Cary, NC, formerly Gambrills, MD, passed away on Tuesday, August
6, 2013. She enjoyed creating, whether it be in the kitchen with her culinary skills, or
crafting with paint and wood. Julie lit up the world with the gift of her smile, her passion for
life, her unceasing dedication as a mother, daughter, sister, and friend and her long term
goal was to save the earth.
She is survived by her 4 year old son Ryder Oates, her mother Susan F. Gray, sister
Jennifer L. Hudson, and brother Francis T. Barnacz, along with her step sister and brother
Jillian F. Simpson and Nicholas K. Christian, and step-father Shawn E. Gray.
She is predeceased by loving father Richard K. Christian and Francis J. Barnacz.
A green burial service will commence on Sunday, August 11, 2013 at 1:00 p.m. at Pine
Forest Memorial Gardens at 770 Stadium Drive, Wake Forest, NC 27588.
Please be mindful that this service will be outdoors in a forest setting. Dress accordingly
for weather conditions and wear proper footwear for walking and standing.
In lieu of flowers, memorial donations toward future care of her son will be welcomed. In
order to make such a donation, please express your interest at email address
julie4ryder@yahoo.com and we will respond with more details once Ryder’s account is
established.

Comments

“

I am so sorry for your loss. The Bible provides comfort during these difficult times.
Revelation 21:3,4 states "And he will wipe out every tear from their eyes, and death
will be no more, neither will mourning nor outcry nor pain be anymore. The former
things have passed away". Very soon now, we will never experience losing our loved
ones in death. Hope these words give you a new hope.

Ana - August 20, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with you all. I remember Julie being part of a small
group with me at Nichols-Bethel, and I always appreciated her candidness and
affirming spirit. She was a blessing to me.

Amy Gorman Caruso - August 16, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

I can not begin to understand the loss of your child, sister and mother. A beutiful light
has left this earthly world to shine on you from heaven, She will always be with you in
your heart. I will continue to keep all of you in my prayers.

Leigh Couture - August 12, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

I'm so sorry to learn about Julie's passing. Julie was a good friend to my son and she
will be missed here in Maryland. What a special girl she was.

Robyn Prehn - August 11, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

My heart is breaking for you, Miss Sue. You, Frank, Jennie, Ryder and all of Julie's
loved ones continue to be in my prayers. What a gift she was! I'm thankful for the
memories that will sustain us all until we meet again.

Katherine Cardwell Brown - August 11, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Heartfelt condolences go out to all friends and family. I am very sorry for your loss.

Melissa O'Brien - August 11, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

I love you forever and always

Kimberly Carlson - August 10, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

I can honestly say Julie was an inspiration to me and alot of her many friends. I
worked with her at Longhorn steakhouse in NC. I always was happy when she was
working because she was such a joy to be around. I moved to Florida 5 years ago
and we stayed in contact quite often throughout those years, she will truly be missed
by ne and all her family and friends, her son Ryder was her pride and joy and may
she look down upon him and give him the strength ang guidance to be as wonderful
of a person as his mother was....R.I.P..jewels..never forgotten....

Troy Laflam - August 10, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

I had the honor of working with Julie at Longhorn Steakhouse. She was such a joy
and always so happy. Julie could make me laugh all the time! I moved but Julie and I
stayed in touch on Facebook. My son and her Ryder share the same birthday, so I
just spoke with her in June! She was a great mother, friend, daughter, sister, and
aunt! She will be missed! May God give you peace and understanding through this
time! All my thoughts are with you and Ryder. I know that he will grow up knowing
how much he was loved!

Mary Klepczynski Batson - August 10, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

I worked with Julie at Longhorn and she was a delight. smart, witty, and generous.
you could always count on her to lighten the environment. I haven't seen her in a few
years except for a few comments on facebook or instagram but I always felt close to
her. Julie was a strong young woman who was not scared of life and I cannot say
that for a lot of us; Ryder was lucky to have such a great mother. all of us who had
the honor of knowing her will dearly miss her.

dominique deshommes - August 10, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

My heart goes out to all who loved Julie. She was a beautiful soul and a amazing
mother,daugher,sister and friend. Our world will be a little less bright with out you but
may you shine in the heavens above us.

Shannon Myassar - August 10, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

I love her a lot. She was awesome and so much fun to have around. It made stuff
happier to have her around.

Jackson Abbott - August 10, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Julie's beautiful soul will live on always through the memories and special moments
that so many were privileged to share with her. At such a young age, she made a
huge impact on so many people, spreading her philosophy of one love. She will
always be in our hearts! Love you J-Squared!

Jessica Heilmann Hull - August 10, 2013 at 12:00 AM

